Acanthamoeba keratitis. The value of early diagnosis.
The treatment of Acanthamoeba keratitis has been increasingly successful as diagnoses are made earlier. The authors investigated features of the disease and prognosis in a consecutive series of 15 patients who were treated within 1 month of initial symptoms. A database of patients with Acanthamoeba infection presenting between March 1984 and March 1992 was analyzed. The recognition, presenting features, culture methods, results, and treatment of the early cases were reviewed to determine the reasons for a good outcome. Recognition depended on perineural infiltrates (11/15), uveitis (10/15), limbitis (14/15), and infiltrated epithelium; 6 of 15 patients had epithelial defects, but only 3 of 15 had ring infiltrates or ulcers. Epithelial biopsy was culture-positive in 12 of 15 patients. Most (11/15) patients needed only two anti-amebal drugs. One patient only required penetrating keratoplasty for uncontrolled disease. The final visual acuity was at least 6/12 in all patients who had been treated within 1 month of first symptoms, whereas only 17 (53%) of 32 eyes of patients who presented after 1 month achieved a visual acuity of 6/12. Subtle diagnostic signs, supported by comprehensive microbiologic investigation, justify the immediate instigation of specific antiamebal therapy. Treatment within 1 month of onset results in a lower morbidity and a good visual outcome.